
| Simmering!Sizzling Hot! I 
Just at tiie boilind point and you ( 

| can smell how tfood the coffee is 
1 $bin$ to taste! | 
I It sets your senses all atin^le 1 
| with anticipation-but wait until you 1 
| $et that first sip of delicious— | 

| Butter-Nut I 
| Yoiill say its $ood coffee1 Yes! | 

Insist on buying Butter-Nut. 
1 brandedin nn original sealedpackaxje 
ITNE^ $ Gallagher v%j 

""’Hum,, '**0* *atS 

^ —J 

j: The Monitor reaches the Colored ^ 
ij people of Omaha and Nebraska and im 
■j has a wide circulation in every state i 

j: in the union. ij 
ij It has taken Six Years to build up ji 
ji this circulation and we are still grow- ^ 
ij in°- | 
ji Merchants who desire to reach the j 
£ best buyers in the community use ij 

The Monitor. :■ 
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jDENTLOj 
j The Pyorrhea-Preventive Tooth-Paste f 
J None Better £ S l1 
J» MANUFACTURED BY THE C > 

;i Kaffir Chemical Laboratories VEBRASKA J 

Kitty'* Regular Attitude 
Blearier, accompanied hy a per kit- 

ten. wild playing on the sidewalk. A 

stray dog come up to them with which 
Klennitt inunefHitely became friendly. 
Meanwhile ttie kitten proceeded to 

•well up find spit, showing usual <a*- 

tflallkc for n dog Kleanor. noticing 
the cat's apptirent displeasure, said: 
"Loot' in that, wilt yon 'I She always 
gets nke itml when I s(ienl; to a log." 

Gladstone's Umbrella. 
Gladstone-* umbrella I* a catch 

phrase for the (lladston an policy. 
When In September 188f> Mr Ulatl 
stone Issued his manifesto to the Mid- 
lothian electors. It was snld that he j 
'opened his umbrella lli« ministry 
were said to shelter under his tim 

brella. nnd rh-tt is why In caricature 
|le was frequently shown wl*h a 

•“iramp" under ids arm 

Nebraska Civil Rights Bill j j 
Chapter Thirteen of the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Civil Rights. Knacted in 1893. 

See. 1. Civil right* of persons. All persons within this state shall be entitled to a 

foil and equal enjoyment of the accommodations, advantages, facilities and privileges of 

inns, restaurants, pnblk conveyances, barber shops, theatres and other places of amuse 

ment; subject only to the conditions and limitations established by law and applicable 
alike to every peraon. 

See. 2. Penalty for Violation of Preceding Section. Any person who shall violate 
the foregoing section by denying to any person, except for reasons of law applicable to 
all parsons, the foil enjoyment of any of the accommodations, advantages, facilities, nr 

privileges enumerated in the foregoing section, or by aiding or mating such denials, 
shall for each offense he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined in any sum n n 

leas than twenty-five denars, nor more than one hundred dollars, and pay the costs of 

I BnEyi' '1 *hr prosecution. 

“The original act was held valid as to citizens; barber shops can not discriminate 
against parsons on account of color. Messenger vs. State, 25 Nebr. page 677. N. 
W. M.” 

"A restaurant keeper who refuses te serve a colored peraon with refreshments in a 

part of bis restaurant, for no other reason than that he is colored, is civilly li- 
tbough ha offers to serve him by setting a table in a more private part of the 

Ferguson vs. Gku. 82 Mich. 358; N. W. 718“ 

SIX TEARS IN 
FROZEN NORTH 

Canadian Mounted Police Cor- 

poral Returns From Arctio 
With 2 Eskimo Murderers. 

PATROLLED CORONATION GULF 
Expects to Rsturn to Solitude Attar 

Short Holiday at Home—Punish- 
ment of Criminal* Makes Natives 

Respect White Man's Law. 

Mom real.— In May, 191f>, Corporal 
Cornelius of the Royal Northwest 
mounted police left Edmonton for 

[let's*'hei island. He departed quietly, 
without any flourish of iruni|«*ta. He 
returned the other day to civilisation 
again for the Brst time, as silently as 

lie had left it. Over six years of his 
life has hern spent In the Arctic wilder- 
ness. four of them in the sole com 

pany of two Eskimo murderers, aen 

lanced in liiH, and freed by order of 
the govern men t later. 

Two years were passed at Fort Mc- 
Pherson. where the Idg supply of pro- 
visions and building material were dla- 

posed, com I'm table winter quarters e»- 

tablisheil. and patrol* of the surround- 
ing country undertaken. 

The two Eskimo murderers who were 

taken out by the corporal and offered 
their freedom were ao much taken 
with the ways of the white man that 

they asked permission to enter the 
service of the police, and were both 

engaged, much to their delight. They 
tendered great service as guides and 

Interpreters, ami the white man s law 
has never lmd a better advertisement 
In the Arctic circle Ilian that given to 

It by these two men. tried, punished 
mid released by Its officials a* a warn- 

ing to others. 

Two Years in Wild*. 

In 11*1 T Corporal Cornelius was 

Joined by Constable Rriekie and tlie 
two set out for Herschel Island where 

they s|H-nt two year* with frequent 
patrol* in the far ■ •■>rin-rs of the un- 

charted wilds. Tie if next move was 

along the shore* ol the Arctic lo Coro- 

nation gulf, a dog -d trip of some snO 
miles, where amitlaa t"o years were 

passed ip patrols to Bathurst Inlet, 
Kent peninsula. .All poinl* on the 
south Hnd west sides of Victoria island 
to Victoria I.and and Prince Alb* rt 
sound were made during thul period. 

The final trip was taken from Coro- 
nation gulf via Rear lake to Port Nor- 
man. down the river ro Kurt McPher- 
son. then north to Hersehel island, and 
bark by the eonst to Coronation gulf 
oure more, with another return trip 
via Herschel Island through Eort 
McPherson up the Mackenzie river and 
home by the summer steamboat This 
latter trip was taken by dog sled, a 

distance of 1.100 miles being covered 
The total patrols by dog -led last win 
ter ran around 2.Sou miles. 

New headquarter* were made at 

Fort Epwortli, the patrol, accompanied 
by Staff Sergeant Clay, establishing 
this post. The party lived In snow 

huts for the greater part of this time, 
and subsisted on die simple diet of 
the wild* iked out by such ration* as 

they were able to carry on sled*. They 
built n wooden but at Port Epworth 
however ami enjoyed a mild taste of 
civilization. 

Two Are Acquitted 
In 1018. two alleged Eskimo mur 

derers were brought in by the mas' 

route hy Sergeant ConwAy These two 

men. Kavagutis and Koniuk. had been 
tried by Inspector Phillips for the mur- 

der of an Eskimo woman, whom both 
of them claimed a* wife They were 

however acquitted owing to lack of 
evidence, and Clay Cornelius and 
Hrockie took them back hy wav of 
Herschel Island and the Arctic to Coro- 
nation gulf, where the two were al- 
lowed to rejoin their tribes. 

Corporal Cornelius says that the 
trial of the four Eskimos had had an 

excellent effect on the general con 

duet of the tribe* as a whole, while 
conduct of the four principals has been 
moat exemplary. Kayugana and Ko 
niuk were seen several times on later 
patrols, their bands being usually 
found on the Ice al the head of the 
Coppermine river, and each time the 

patrol received a warm welcome 
Despite their years of Isolation and 

hardships both Corporal Cornelius and 
Constable Brockle are looking forward 
to a return to the North in the near 

future. They will now enjoy a well 
eaened holiday, and both are leaving 
at once for their respective homes. 
Cornelius going to Halifax and Brorkt* 
to Winnipeg. 

Original •O.lmorMc.” 
The word la said to have l,een 

idopted aa a name for a certain kind 
>f nonsense rhyme ‘•ecauae an old 
tong current In Ireland, which had the 
lame verse construction contained 
he place name “f.lmerlek 

CAN OPEN ANY 
SAFE WITH WIRE 

King Victor Emmanuel Calls Lock 

Specialist Europe's Most 

Dangerous Man. 

SERVICES A’UCH IN DEMAND 

Employed by People of All Nation* 

nu Profe**ional Men to Open 
oafes That Have Jammed— 

Does It by Sense of Touch. 

Rome.—The uran whom King Vic- 
tor Kmuiunuel hails as the moat dan- 

gerous man In Europe Is neither Com- 

munist, Socialist nor criminal. lie, 
like his father and grandfather be- 
fore him, keeps a store where safes 
are sold. This in itself is not an un- 

lawful profession, but he inherited 
from his father, besides the small 
store off ttie Piazza dl Spragna, tbe 
knack of being capable of opening any 
safe in the world with Ihe help of a 

bit of stiff wire. 
Never in ids life lias he been forced 

to break a safe o|«-n. lie bus been 
summoned by people of all nations and 
professional men to open safes thul 
bad Jammed. Hut not only private in- 
dividuals call him, the oilier day King 
Victor Emmanuel needed his services. 
The king had left his keys in his pri- 
vate safe, where his wonderful collec- 
tion of coins is kept. He wus worried, 
as his favorite amusement every day 
I* rearranging these coins, lie w as very 
much worried until they told him that 
a s|s-eialist for safes lived in Rome 
and would he called to the royal villa. 

Hi* Real Nam* Withheld. 
Mr. N (his real name must he kept 

secret, as the tax collector would levy 
a heavier income tax were it known 
that lie was called to the villa) 
liislt-m-d to the VIIIh Savoia and found 

the king pacing up and down the 
s! id', 

“Yon must not damage the safe, as 

there is my precious collection inside.” 
said Ihe klig. 

"No, jour majesty,” refilled Mr. X. 
“I ib* not tiis-d even to damage the 
lock." Mr. X looked with a profes- 
•i.mal air at the safe. 

I alii afraid you will find It a diffi- 
cult tssk, as It Is a Chubb Special." 
said the king. Mr. X inserted the 
wire, felt with Ihe wire Inside, ilell- 

ck'ely twisted It here and there, then 

opened tlie safe door. 
“Here, your majesty, your safe I* 

opened." 
The king was very much astonished, 

and said: "You are tlie most danger 
oils man I have ever met." Mr. X re- 

plied: “I would is* were I not hon 
esl " 

Mr. X is rarely in his store, as 

his fame ha* traveled abroad and he la 
often telegraphed for to stHrt at a 

moment's notice Before the war he 
was called many times to Berlin to 

open tiic ex-kalser's safe and tie was 

recommended also to Francis Joseph, 
who often left his keys inside hla so 

cret safe, and would allow no one but 
Mr. X to open or try to o|ien It. 

Many Diplomats Call Him. 

Diplomats, lawyers, doctors, all call 
him when they need a reliable doctor 
for their safes. When asked how he 
did the trick Mr. X said: “It Is 

purely a ipiestlon of touch. I am like 
u specialist who. without operating 
■ an "11 hy examining a patient, by 
touching him what Is flic matter In 
side. Jumftl'Bg of safe* is like a case 

of lin k law. With my wire I ran lo 
cute tlie trouble inside the lock. Be 
sldcs. my experience I inherited from 
father, who In his time was the only 
lock specialist in the world" 

Sometimes it takes five m'notes, and 
often tie has to prolie for ‘JO minutes 
or half an hour, hut never in his life 
has he had to damage a lock In order 
lo open a safe. He Is the most ex- 

pert lock specialist In Europe and 
with this talent has remained always 
an honest man who glories in his pro- 
fession.—New York Tribone. 

BURNS HOME TO KILL SIX 

Parent* Fearing Children Will B* 
Taken From Them by Aid Society 

Decide to Kill Them 

Calgary, Alberta.—A confession that 
he and Ills wife deliberately set fire to 

their home after soaking their four 
ehlldren’s beds with gasoline so that 
all might lie burned to death, was 

made, according to the police, hy J. J. 
Rutledge, an Innesfnil farmer, the on 

iy survfvor of his family. 
The man said he and his wife pre- 

ferred death to being separated from 
the children, who, they feared, would 
he taken from them hy a children's aid 
society. Rutledge knocked one child 
unconscious to save it pnin. then lost 
hi* nerve and escaped severely burned. 

The man Is in a hospital, charged 
with murder. 

g. Western Newspaper Union 

WHEN ANDY LEWIS FOUGHT 
CHIEF CORNSTALK 

The battle of Point Pleasant on 

September 10. 177-1, waa the Drat “all- 
American" hattlvf ever fought on tills 
continent. Europeans bad taken part 
In all important cMigagemetits before— 
French and Indiana against British 
and American*. But when Andy Lewis 
and hla borderers hatled with Chief 
Cornstalk and his Shawnee*. It was 

strictly a native affair. 
Lewis was born in Ireland, but be 

had come to this country while still 
a child, and he wa* no leas an Amer- 

ican than the frontiersmen he Jed. He 

fought with George Washington In the 
French and Indian war and he became 
one of the greatest leaders of the co- 

lonial troops. He wa* six feet two 

Inches tali and powerful. 
Lewis was chosen by Lord Dumuore 

Id 1774 lo lead a picked body of men 

agalnal the Nhawnee* while Dunmore 

THE MONITOR CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
ATTORNEYS 

i 

PIATTI & WEAR 
ATTORNEYS AM) 

COUNSELLORS A’l LAW 
Phone Dougins 4508 

1017 20 City Nat l Bank Bid-. 
• #i >..».< >■< <■■>■* 

Lambert, Shot well A- 
Shotwell 

\nORNEYS 
Omaha National Bank Bldg. 

-g ■ • • D *- t"T t- T- T T-•*" •*• "T T T T T T~ T T T~ 

Pt»one AT lantlc 5104 
Notary Public In Office 

and Counsellor 

N. W. WAItF 
Attorney at Law 

Practicing in Both State and Fed- 
eral Courts 

111 South 14th St. Omaha. Neb. 

:- 
BEAUTY PARLORS. 

""" 

be your own tbsi I 
The SAVONA SYSTEM 

of hair dressing taught by Mrs. 
Beatrice A. Wllaon will enable 
you to make big monev. Men 
ami women you can make money 

selling 
•4m ana Toilet Preparation, 

and 
Sailing Mud 

best treatment for lumbago ami 
siatlc rheumatism. Agents 

Wanted — Annlv 
MRS. BEATRICE A. WILSOJi 

2518 f’orhy St. Webster 555" 

CLOTHING 

DRUG STORES 
yItIMmMtnititIHNMMHNNItIHHHIMIIIIIItlllHIIllllHIttHMIHtnilHtNItllMMttHUHl 

Liberty Drug Compauy 
B. Kobinson. Mgr. 

Webster Oltsfi. 
1SHM > 24th SL 

FREE DELIVERY 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

5 Best Drugs, Sodas and Sundries = 

S in City — 

| PEOPLES DRUG STORE | 
— Prcmpt Service 
= 111 So. 14th St. Jack. 1446 = 

Tiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiii 
Phone AT Untie 5104 

S. W. Meigs & Co. 
REAL ESTATE. RENTALS 

AND INSURANCE 
111 South 14th St. Omaha. Neb. 

| DRESSMAKING 
^ Children’s Clothes a Specialty I* 

Mr.. Man Ian “« 
< 2407 V 2!)th St. Web 5415 / 

WWMWdYWmMMAWMM 

r-—— ; 
iMELCHOR -Druggist} 

The Old Reliable 

! Tel -s.uth 807 4826 So. 241 h St. { 
* * 

E. A. NIELSEN 
Upholstering Co. 
Furniture Repairing. 
Mattress Renovating 

“We handle a complete line 
of Redsprings and Mattres- 
ses at reasonable prices." 

1913-15 Cuming Str. ? 
Jackson 0864 

attacked them from another direction 
Chief Ci. ti*talk knew the two untile* 

) were corning and decided to defeat one 

! before ibe other could loin It—a fa 
Torlte trick of Napoleon 

The Shawnee* attackeil Lewi* army 
] early one morning. Lewis had taken 

out hi* pl|«' when the first shot was 

j fired. He coolly finished lighting hi* 

; pipe and then gave the order* to hla 

men, who rushed to meet the Indiana. 
Roth side* fought "Indian fashion." 

dodging from tree to tree and taking 
advantage of every bit of cover. The 

fighting was at a close range and in 
the smoke-filled forest frontiersman 
and Indian came hand to hand—toma- 
hawk against hunting knife. 

Late In the afternoon the Indiana 
1 

gave way, hut there wa* no rout. 
Cornstalk was too good a general for 
that and the Americans paid dearly 
for every foot of ground they won. 

That night Lewis held possession of 
the battlefield, but lie had won It at a 

; terrible cost—7f> men killed and 144) 

! wounded. Andy I .owls and hla hor- 
I derers had won the greatest Indian 

| battle In early American history. 
Andy Lewi* did not have a chance 

i to make a name for himself In the 
War of the Revolution which soon fol- 

lowed. He was passed over for gen 
erals of less ability anil he filed In 

1780. an embittered. bmken-heHrtsd 
old man The fate of hi* «p|H>nent. 
Cornstalk, had also been a sad one 

'n 1777 he came to a fori oo l he Ohio 
n a friendly mission. He was arrest- 

ed tint! thrown Into prison. While 

•here the great Shawnee lender was 

reacheroualy murdered by a mob of 

oidiera In revenge for the death of a 

..mrade who had been killed by In- 
diana 

Pardon Proves Superiority. 
In taking revenge a man Is but even 

with his enemy : but Id passing It by, 
he la superior; for it la a prince's part 
to pardon —Re con. 

MUSIC. t 

Records Exchanged. 15 cents. Lat* 
nst Mamie Smith records alwa>R 
on hand. 

SHLAES PHONOGRAPH CO. 
1404 Podge St._ 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

Hughes Battery Station 
E 24th i Seward Sts. Web 8381 = 

FREE SERVICES | 
= Batteries called for :ind de- Ej 
E livered. We carry iiil the = 

= makes of batteries. Re- E! 
E pairing and Recharging. § 
= Omaha Garage 
niiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

GROCERIES AND MEAT MAR- 
KETS 

The 

Burdette Grocery 
T. G KELLOGG, Prop. 

Full line of Groceries and 

Meats 

Quick Sales and Small 

Profits Our Method 

2216 No. 21th St. Web. 0.'»15 

w„ <~n Skinners 
the highest grad* Macaroni, 
Spaghetti, Egg Nnodlca end 

Macaroni-Product*. 

HARDWARE 

[UikyiliEMJiHimilii'JiriH 
P/J 'V*.. < ""Ha(\tlannr 2521 

r — • *.... 

Petersen A Michelsen 
Hardware Co. 
GOOD HARDWARE 

2408 N HI Tel. South 1ft? 
* 

... .<■■. ...... 

LAUNDRIES 
A. Eimiiu E. </¥. Shermar 

Standard Laundry 
24Ui, Near Lake Street 

Phone Webster 130 

EMERSON’S LAUNDRY j • he l.uundry That Suits All 1 
l MU Vo. 21th St. Web. OS20 4 

Q-—■»-- » »■«—-.—~~-e «-.■■. >. »"»Q 

t EVANS MODEL LAUNDRY 

iEortv-five years in the himineie. 
tlth & Dou^lah Douglas 0^4'! 

PAINTS, ETC. 

Best Faint Made 

For Less Money 

Mullin Paint Co. 
313 S. 14 th Street 

FURNITURE 

FURNITURE, STOVES, 
FITXURES 

Second hand or New 
Repairing Hauling 

Everything Needed in Home 
WEST END FURNITURE CO. 

R. B. RHODES, Prop. 
2522 Lake St. 

Hospitality. 
Hospitality must tie for servlm and 

lot for show, or If pnlls down the 

io«f. The hrave soul rates Itself too 

llirh to value Itself hy the splendor of 

ts table and draperies, ft Elves whst 

.t hath, and all It hath hnt Its own 

najest.v ran lend n better Eraee to oat 

•akes and fell n•«■ limn helonc to 

Mty feast I! '• ,v*tldn Kmersnn 

uo Tonay’s task Wall. 
The best way to make sure of to- 

morrow's strength, la to pot our whola 
strength into the task of today.—H. It. 

Hs Weis 

V 

A. F. PEOPLES 
PAINTING 

PAPEKHANGING AMI 
DECORATING 

F.Ntimateu Furniahed Free. 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Full Line of Wall Paper aad 
Sherwin-William* Paints and 

Varniahe* 
2419 Lake St. Webster 6-1M 

PRINTERS 

ESTAURA. 

Lake and 27th Street I 
SPECIAL CHICKEN DIN-| 

NER SUNDAYS AND § 
THURSDAYS 

Phone Webster 3247 

Cbas. Hemphill Prop. I 

SPORTING G_, 

The TOWNSEND GUN CO 
Sporting, Outing and Athletic 

(*Ocx|' 
1514 In main St. Douglaa 0870 

SEED STORES 

UNDERTAKERS 

| Alin Jonra, R«a. Phone W. 2M 

- JONES & CO. 
FUNERAL PARLOR 

i 2314 North 24th St. Web. 1104 
lady Attendant 

—tWfiiiWWnninii tiHMOMimmiHi>«»«ii mmi tmuMtH.iattRiiMaM * 

The Westprn Funeral Home I; j! Pleases '! 
,• And will serve you oigtu *nd day J* > 251® Lake Si. Phone Web *M® *| 
f SILAS JOHNSON, Prop. J. 
< FUNERAL DIRECTORS *| 
AVWyWAVVWWWWApJ 
Lodge No. 9915. Maeti every eecond and 

irLTrh,J',y "lohu •dch man,t> •' 24in and Charles fits 

J. D. CRUM. N. O. 
M. L. HUNTER. P N. F. 
W B TURNER. P 9- 

G. U. O OF O. F.. Mists trl Valley 

How Many Color* for Section/ 
Not long ago a train started nut of 

Grand (Vntral In two 440*1 tittle 11(4*1 
running a few mile* the fir-' Him 
lost Hint* mill the aei'tind. running 
sltead tvs * ordered in put tip green 
signal- itiul run It* first sectinu A* title 
train HppryiHclied the neji lower ihe 
dlapsteher tt*k«l ihe slgnn'iuuii If ihe 
eiiglfiemiin had p it op slgitnla The 
vigtts I tits IJ replleil I'. telciihssne 'Vto*. 
fie ,|nst pul up file ,*ri'iot mul blew 
^e» Vol k I'clliml M „*il7.ttle 

But 8h* Didn't Enjoy It. 
With reference to the recent divorce 

suit In which the wife told the Judge 
she married her husband so that sbe 
could enjoy his bathtub « correapoad- 
•nt waggishly remarks that the has 
band seems to have kepi her in hot 
weter all right.—Boston Transcript. 

Curious Maatarplocea. 
Literary masterpiece* have tieea 

written on sfmiige inedliun* Smart'* 
po4'in. "Song to David wo- written 
with a key ori Ihe walls of a mad- 
him*4* Coleridge once wrote a -on- 

ft*' h *»f tpiwpj^ 

Honor* More Than Even. 
"1 hear yon got Ihe worst of it with 

the little hoy neiti door.** I remarked 
jlo Harry. “Oh I didn't get much the 
worser of It." as*erted the little chap. 
“He licked me, all right but m.v dog 
licked hofe til* dug mi’ eat. too " 

Bird’* Power of Vision. 
A bird’s powet of vision I*, on Ihw 

iverage. about HJH time* grimier than 
nan's Bird* have i.een known to 
lee a worm ou freshly plowed ground 
It a distance of ’14ki feci 


